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BALD KNOBBER ROUND-U- P.

CIoe"or Hie "So'leu a raU at Oz.ir!r, Mo.
The Chief round Guilty Four to Hang
and tour Go to the Penitentiary The

Hauy" ltc'eagccl With Some Good Ad- -
Tice.
Ozaisk, 3Io., April 13. At flvo o'clock

yesterday morning the sheriff called Judge
Hubbard and the attorneys on each side of
tbe Dave Walker case to the court house
which even at that hour was filled with
people before the jury could get in. The

' twelve jurors were called and Judge Hub-

bard asked them If they had agreed on a
verdict, when the foreman answered: "VTe

have." The verdict was banded to TV. JL
Wade, the circuit clerk, and he read it in a
loud and distinct voice: "We, the jury, hnd
the defendant, David Walker, guilty of
murder m the first degree as charged in
the indietmeut-- "

The judge then had each one s!and up
and the clerk read the verdict to each and
the judge asked them if that was their ver-

dict. Each said it was and they were then
dismissed.

David AValker said as the jury passed
out: "I thiught them men had better
sense than that." The sheriff tcofc Walker
back to the jail to get his bieakfast. He
did not break down in the least, but said
when he got back in the jail that they had
tanned ''Bull Creek's hide."

When court formally opened at eight
o'clock, Judpc Hubbard told the sheriff to
bring C. O. Simmons, Amos Jones, Wilaam
Stanley and James Matthews out of jail,
as their attorneys said that they wanted to
plead guilty to murder in the second degree.

James Matthews, the baby Ba:d Knob-Dc- r,

was admitted to bail in ?000 in each
case. S. H. Boyd and D. M. Payne went
on his bond and he was released and told
to go home and help his mother make a
living and not meet with any more Bald
Knobbcrs. He had been in jail for about
one year and when his mother met him in
the court homo yard and kissed him after
ho was released it was pitirul.

William Stanley pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree. He said he was in
the houfeo on the night of the killing of
Greeu and Edens and had a gun. but did
not kill anybody. He nskeJ the mcicy ot
the court. He was told to stand up and
the judge asked him if he had any thing tc
say why sentence should not be passed.
He said he was not guilty of the murdei
and the Judge gave hint twenty-on- e year-- ,

in the peniteutary. He said the J idgo was
not merciful. He did not do the lulling.

Amns Jones was the next to pie.id guiltv
to muider in the seconi degree. The
judge then told him to stand uo and s.uii:
'Jones, do you have any thing to say why

this sentence should not be passed f" lit
said ho had not; that he was not in the
house wlieu the killing was done ami
warned the court to he mercful on him.
At this his wire cried so loudly th.tt she
had lo be taken out of the court room, and
nearly every body in the room was in
tears. He was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

years in the penitent iarv.
CO. Simmons. tboBiptist preacher, was

the next one. He said he was at the house,
but did not have anything to shoot with
and went into tho house to keep the shoot
iiir down. He asked the judge to be mer-
ciful on him as he had a wife and children
and an aged mother, and guilty men were
running at large and on bail. At this

cried so the sheriff had to take her out
of tho court room also.

The judgo then toM him to stand up and
asked him if he hnd any thing to say why
sentence should not be passed. He said h
had not. The court then said.: Simmons,
I sentence you lo the State prison for the
term of twelve years."

David Walker was then brought into the
court room and the judge asked if he had
any thing to say why the sentence should
not be passed. He said he did not have u

fair trial and they had done every thing
they could to convict him. He was sen-

tenced to hang May 18. the same day as
John Mutthows, Wiley Matthews and Wil-
liam Walker, his son, are to hang.

Amos Junes, William Stanley and C. O.
Simmons will be aent to the penitentiary

'to-da- y. Court adjourned till May 15. three
day's before the hanging of the Bald Knob-
bcrs in Ozark.
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NEW REFORM CLUB.

James RuBIl Lowell l)isemiries an Free
Trade anil Protection.

Nnw YoitK, April 13. At tho house-wannin- g

of the New Reform Club, which
ls.principally for tariff reform, last even-
ing James Russell Lowell, one of the in-

vited guests, in the course of his tulle said
he was reminded by the President's re-

marks, when be said tho foe was .tronirly
intrenched, of an old Spanish ballad which
described tho Moors as holding a :troiig
position in opposition on a hill Irom
which the Spaniards were unable lo dis-
lodge thein. A young man at length came
and on learning the condition of affairs
said: "I thank God thut He has left tin
work for me." He then put spur3 to his
horse and charged tho foe. The spcaket
thought liko him that h.s hearers should
thnnk God that the work had been left foi
them. Ho had watched the auti-sluve- rv

movement from the beginning and had be-

come convinced that the success of the
abolitionists was largely due to tho mis
takes aud extravagances of their 0h
pouent3. He thought tho same result
would come to thos-- who stoo I foi
extravagant protection. The nuiubjr ol
young mcu presant reminded him of the

""beautiful story of Lucictius and the run
ners. who passtd on the torch or life anJ
eulighlmcnt lo each other. Arclnmcde-sat- d

ho could move the world if be bad a
placo to staud on. The tr'ff rpformcis did
not want a better place to sland on, "for

.as the Lord livcth tho man who takes his
stand on the truth will hvo the world
como round to hl."

Conklm-- r Improvrt,
New Yokk, April li Tno news frcm

Mr. Conkling's sick chamber this morning
is of a most cheering character and then
is every lgcson to belicvo that the dread
crisis hns pasod. Mr. Conkling spout om
T)f tho best nights since his illness. T2k
period cal attacks of delirium did notmaii-les- t

themselves at all during tho nigh:.
Thero were few if any symptoms of pain
exhibited during his sleep. At about three

--o'clock this morning he awoke and war
given a drink and was soon aslc-- p ntrain.

Dr. Barker said to, a reporter to-da- y:

"On Tuesday I sulti the chancss of Mr.
Uonklimj's Tecovery wa3 one in one huu
dred. Yesterday I said they were ouo in
twenty llvo and ay tbtf aio one
in ten."

Fatal Leap.
Pnrn.Dr.i.pniA, April 12. Fire, shoi tly nf

ter two o'clock this morning, damaged the
tailor shop of A. Goldbeigcr. 7.H South
street, and tho shoe store of Simon Shul
berger, TlG South sttcet, to tho extent
of about $1,500. The persons livinc
in tho upper floors were asleep at
the time, and when aroi sed weic
compelled to seek escape by the windows.
A panic ensued and u Mrs. Hockmau, aed
thirty-liv- e years, jumped lo the sti eel be-
fore tho firemen could lcuh her. Sin
struck on her head and it is feared received
fatal inquiries. Several otuer jump.tl bu

t
escaped injury, aud the moi c patient or thr
imprisoned persons were rescued by the
firemen.

) Yellow Fever Reported.
Jacksonville, F.a.. April 12. A wcll-lounde- d

mm-i- r has reached this city that
two deaths freni yellow fever have oc-- -

fcurred at .Plant City, a small town in th.
southern part of tho State. It i. also re-
ported that several more cases exist there,
and that the fatal disease is spread. n
rapidly, although every prccauuou Uu
been taken to check it. T.d3 information.
coming from a sotni-ofuci- al source, ha
created much alarm, and tho trulhrulnes
or tho rumor is being thoroughly iavesti
gated. The County Board of Health is n
possession of importaut information, but
refuses to divulge the uuture of it a
.present . . .
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CROP REPORT

Report of the Department of Acricaltcro
on the Crop l'rospects.

Washington, April 1L The April sta-
tistical returns to the Department of Ag-
riculture relate to the condition of winter
grain and of farm animals. The season
for seeding was long, three months in
some of the Southern States, and the ap-
pearance in winter was uneven, although
the plants were rooted. In the States
affected by summer drought there was slow
germination in soils not well pulverized,
causing thin stands in such areas. Hence
a superficial impression of condition was
made, which our trained corresnondents

J saw at once was deceptive and that tho
impairment of the status was slight. The
later rains improved the prospect.

Jn Southern Illinois the soil was in good
tilth and full growth generally good.

In tbe Middle States the seeding season
was moderately favorable, though m soma
places the soil was dry.

In California, with some exceptions, a
very favorable season for seeding and
germination is reported. Drought in Oregon
delayed plant growth.

Only partial protection was enjoyed in
tho Northern belt." The variable tempera-
ture of March seriously injured the pi mt
in the Central States of the West, and
some loss from winter killing appears even
in Texas. On the Atlantic coast the winter
injury was vory slight. South of Maryland
temperature v.--a mild and favorable. The
present appearance of the crop is quite un-

favorable. As the spring is lato and pn-s-en- t

growth of lato sown comparatively
small favorable spring weather might
make material improvement. The average
of the present condition is S2 loner than u
recent years, excepting only 1SS3 and IsSo,
when tho averages were !0 and 76 respect-
ively.

The averages of the States of principal
production are as follows: New York, 'J4;
Pennsylvania, 00; Ohio, CS; Michigan, 70;
Indiana, 75; Illinois, 74; Missouri, S2; Kan-
sas, 9". The average of Texas is $, and of
most of the Southern States higher, from
b7 in Arkansas to 1)7 in Tennessee, though
the area seeded is small in all this region.

The average of rye is much higher,
standing at 9A5 for the entire breadth.

Tho condition of farm animals is com-

paratively good. There has been some dis-
ease among horses, and bog cholera has
been somewhat prevalent during the past
year in its usual habit. Tho estimated
losses from dis:iso and casualties are
averaged as follows, for each 1,0X) animals:
Horses, IS; cattle, --J; sheep, 4G; swine, 7x

AN OLEOMARGARINE QUESTION

Tho Supreme Court Decides That a State
May Prohibit Its "il:imir.ictiirp.

Wasuinotox, April 10. Tho Supreme
Court of the United States yesterday ren-
dered a decision in case No. D14, William L.
Powell, plaintiff m error, vs. the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in error to the
Supreme Court of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. The writ of error brought up for
review a judgment of the Supreme Court
of Pennsjlvania sustaining the valid-
ity of a statute of that Commonwealth
euacted July 1. 1S35, making it un-

lawful and punishable by line and impris-
onment for any person to manufaciuro
"out of any oleaginous substance, other
than that produced from unadulterated
milk or cream, any article designed to tako
the place of butter or cheese, producod
from pure, unadulterated milk or cream, or
of any imitation or adulterated butter or
cheese." Tho judgment of tho Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania was affirmed. Opin-
ion by Justice Harlan.

Judge Field gave a separate opinion in
which his views, in many respects, differed
from those of tho court.

The court also affirmed, with costs, tho
judgment of the Supremo Court of tho
State of Pennsylvania in case No. 1,3U3,
Hay Walker, Jr., etal., plaintiffs in error,
vs. tho Commonweal h of Pennsylvania
This case also involved the constitution
ality of the Pennfylvania Oleomargarine
law, and the points raised wero tho same ,

as in tho other case. Opinion by Justico
Harlan.

HEWITT AND FLAGS.

Tho Mayor ofXowYork Lectures the Board
of Aldermen on Tlinir (Her
the Irish Fine Incident.
New Youk, April 11. --Mayor Hewitt yes-

terday transmitted to the Common Council
a stirring message disapproving tho resolu-
tion taking rrom the mayor the power di-
recting what should bu displayed up-
on public building?. In it he showed that
while the n population amounted
to 1G.43 per cent., 27 per cent, of the Board
oT Aldermen were Irish, or more than
one and one-lm- lf t mes the normal
ratio of representation, and that the same
ratio of representation prevailed ;n all tno
departments, except the police, where 2S. 10
were Irish born nearly double the normal
percentage. This, he declared, whs at tho
expense of the Got man element. Ho cave a
tabulated account of national representa-
tions in ouiccs and in charitable institu-
tions, and then stated that he did not
publish tho tables to invoke comment, but
declared that under this free government
and boundless resources, tho Irish malcon-
tents should exhibit a modest restraint in
claim.ng new'privilogos not now known to
tho law and not desired by tho more con-

servative portion of tho nationality in
whose favor the exception was demanded.
He advised the Bo.ird of Aldermen to adopt
some measure whereby the vexed question
might bo muds squarely an is?ue beforo
the peoplo.

f
"What is a l'erloiUcal?"

"Washington, April 10. Colonel Don
Piatt appeared yesterdny afternoon before
tho Senate Committoe on Post-offic- es to ud-vec-

the pasage of tho House bill to pro-
hibit tho transmission of cheap literature
by mail at one cent a pound. Ho said that
by the misuse of tho word "periodicals" in
tho law, the mails hud become crowdod
with matter, of whicn tho "Soasido Lib-
rary" publications wero a sampl, to such
an extent that ths po3tal cars would have
to be changed to freight cars if it sbculi
go further. The Third Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral hud authorized him to stato
this. Ha deUned ''periodicals" to be a
petiodic-t- l publication of miscellaneous
mutter more elaborato than a, newspaper
yet not so elaborate as a book. It was an
insult to intelligence to call such a publica-
tion as tho oao exhibited (a volume of tuo
'Seaside") a periodical.

or Conklln.
NewYouk. April 1L At 2:45 this morn-

ing Mr. Comtliiig had a it of delirium, and
arose and restlessly pat ed the room. He
was finally quieted, and at three o'clock
was sleeping quietly. Dr. Hartley is tho
only physician now in the sick chamber- -

At 11:30 Colonel Frederick A. Coakling,
brother of tho Senator, came out of the
house. He was a.most too much affected
to speak, and in answer to a question as tu .

his brother's condition, ho said: ''Very!
low, very low." "When asked if there was
any hope of his reco vory, he replied : 'I
fear uou I fear not."

The outlook at noon was very had for the
Senator, but predictions can not be safely
made.

m

General ltoulauzer.
Pauis, April 10. General Boulangcr has

written a letter to the electors of Dor-dogn- e,

thank ng them for their support, but
informing them that bo would sit for tho
department of Nord. He has also written
a letter to an elector of Dordognc in wntcb,
after expressing thanks for his election by
the people of that departmert, he says:
"Every one will perceive that it is no ques- - I

tion here of any one man, but of the couu- - I

try's dignitv, aud in the futuro it will bo
known that Dordogne is not disposed to al- - ,
low itscirto be confiscated bya Parliament
whose sterility nd impotence wrald end
by ma ting the Republic tbo mock of Eu-- 1

rope. Your vote confirms tho necessity of j

a revision of the tcasUtutiOQ. J

BEAUTIES OF CORAL.
.

A Manafactnrin-- r Jeweler Extols IU Bril-
liancy and Effects.

I have often been struck by the al-

most complete absence of coral from
the show windows of our jewelers, and
am somewhat at a loss to account for
its being so little worn nowadays. I
can not help thinking that if more
coral jewelry were kept in stock by
jewelers it would soon become quite
fashionable, for it is becoming to near-
ly every body.

"The brilliancy of coral makes the
skin look whiter by contrast It har-
monizes beautifully with dark hair,
while its appearance in conjunction
with blonde tresses is very agreeable.

"Some exceedingly beautiful effects
are produced by a combination of coral
and gold, the material being one which
offers the artistic jeweler unlimited
scope for the exercise of his taste and
ability.

""We are told that the Empress Jo-
sephine and later the Empress Eugenie
were particularly fond of coral orna-
ments, the manufacture of. which was
at one time a prominent industry in
France.

"The ladies of Russia and both sexes
among the Oriental nations prefer coral
to many precious stones. The Rus-
sians have a predilection for the round
coral, which is, however, the coarser
variety; while the Chinese will have
none but the pink. The nabobs of In-

dia decorate the interior of their dwell-ing- s

with large pieces of coral beauti-
fully carved and polished, for which
they often pay enormous prices. Coral
ornaments are also held in high esteem

J by the dusk' beauties of Africa, who
him that they wonderfully lighten up
the effect produced by their dark skins.

"Like all fashions in gems that of
wearing coral has had man' ups and
downs. The taste for it is almost uni-
versal, and when it has been in dis-

favor in one part of the world it has
generally been the rage somewhere
else. It is now quite a long time since
there has been any very pronounced
taste for coral jewelry in this country,
and I therefore shouldn't be surprised
if before long it should become quite
fashionable again." Jewelers' Weekly.

Henry Clay, who sat in the Speak-
er's chair twelve years, is the onty
man that ever filled that position
longer that eight 3'ears.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, April 10.

CATTLE Shipping bteers ... 3 95 fa 4 SO

Native cows SS) 0 3 CO

Butchers' steers ... 3 CO 3 00

HOGS Good to choice heavy. 4 i) & 5 5

WHEAT No. ;! red Not quoted
No.J sort 7S?iu 9J

CORN No.-- i io
OATS No. S 3 30,
RYE No.:! CO lh
FLOUR Fancy, per sack 180 2 03

HAY Baled SS0 7 0i
BUTTEH Choice creamery... 21 5.7

CHEESE Full cream Jl -'
EGGS-rChoic- e 12 l-- 'j

BACON Ilatn W$ Jl',
Shoulders 7 7U
Sides 8!i 0

LARD -- - liL'A 8
POTATOES 00 75

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping itecrs 4 40 175

Butchers. steers.... 3 2d 4 2")

HOGS racking 0 SO 5 33

SHEEP Fairto choice.- - 4 0J 6 1H

Ff.OUR Choice ,.... 21J 2 60

WHEAT No.2 red 8.H3 S3?

CORN No.J M Mt,
OATS No.J 33 33hi

RYE No.J t2 G2 ,
BUTTER Creamery vi 2-- 5

POKK 14 00 14 23

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steer 4 5) 5 33

HOGS Packingand shipping.. 5 20 5 70

biiiSEt Ktirlo cliolce 4 l 6 10

FLOUR Winter wheat 3 GO 4 OJ

WHEAT No. --' red 82'5 U-

CORN No.J 5I4 5!
OATS NoJ i3 31'.t
RYE N 3. J W&a CI

BUTTER Creamery 24 2o-- .

PORlv 14 05 14 10
NEW YORIC

CATTLE Common to prune.. 4 01 0 5 40

HOGS Good to cholco 3 00 5 SO

b .. tilt i.oml to cnoicu 3 70 4 8.)

WHEAT No. ired Si3

.CORN No.J GS C3!

OATS Western mixed tS 40

BUTTER Creamery 27 S8
PORIC 14 25 13 00

Ache.
The full significance of this atrociously ex-

pressive word is fully realized by tho un-
fortunate who has been afflicted with in-
flammatory rheumatism. That is ache with
a vengeance. Ere the disease is aggravated
to the inflammatory stage, the potent aid of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should be
sought. This, used at the outset, will pre-
vent the further development of Uie dis-
ease and afford prompt relief.

The railway officials now call it a "per-
mit" instead of a "pass," and it's just about
as hard to get

I want to thank you," writes a young
man to B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond, Va.,
" for placing me in a position by which I am
enabled to make money faster than I ever
did before." This is but a sample extractof
tho many hundred of similar letters re-
ceived by tho above firm. See their adver-
tisement iu another column.

m

Adam was tho only man who had a wifo
made to order.

As A rule, sharp business men are rather
blunt. Drake' Magatiiu.

MMSKjL,?ByjBByRbaHHf5- -

An Easy Problem
Conelnsirely provine tbo peculiar ctrenctb and
economy of Hood's S&rsaparills. the best

Spring Medicine
Br taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla the blood Is part,

fled, enriched and vitalized, tbat tired feeling Is en-
tirely overcome and the ichola body cixen ttrength.
andTfeor. Tbe appetite is restored and sharpened,
the difestiTe organs are toned, and tee Sidneys and
llTer invigorated.

Those who have never tried Hood's Sxrsaparilla
should do so this spring. It is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable, and
contains no injurious ingredient whatever.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. tI;sixfortS. Prepared only
by C--X. HOOD & CO, .Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

' lOO Doses One Dollar

MYSTERIOUS FATALITIES.

"What Is It That Is Killing so many Promi-
nent Men?

The death of Kaiser "Wilhekn, ex-Go-

Hoffman, Banker J. "W. Drexel, Lieut.-Go- v.

Dorsheimer, Dr. Carpenter, Chief-Justic- o

"Waite a11! Gen. B. H. Brewster, in quick
succession, and all rom the sam cause, al-

though having different names, is startling.
March and April are fatal months, not

only for consumptives but also for many
diseases more disguised but none the less
fatal.

Gov. Hoffman had heart disease, Gov.
Dorsheimer,apparently a strong,well,robust
man, over six feet high, sickens and dies m
four daysof pneumonia.

Chief-Justic- e "Waite meets tho same fate
and he was apparently the personification
of vigor.

Drexel, the Philadelphia banker, and
Brewster, Ex-Att-y. GenL, were suddenly
cut oft in the midst of great usefulness, by
Bright's disease, and Dr. Carpenter, tho
well-know- n New York physician, sudden-
ly died of Kidney disease, never having
tutpected that ho was at all troubled there-
with!

This reminds us of tho case of Dr. Frank
Hawthorn, of New Orleans. He was lectur-
ing before the Louisiana university on the
peculiarly deceptive character of Kidney
disease and tho methods of microscopical
and chemical tests.

After having shown specimen after speci-
men of diseased fluids, and made very clear
tho point that kidney disease may exist
without tho knowledge or suspicion of the
patient or practitioner, with gracious ce

he remarked : " Now, gentlemen,
let me show you the healthy water of a
strong, well man."

He applies the test 1

He staggers 1

" Gentlemen, I have made a terrible dis-
covery 1" ho gasps, "I myself have tho fatal
Bright's disease!"

In less than a year this speciaKst of the
commonest and most fatal of diseases was
dead. Ho was a victim of advanced Kidney
disease the presence of which in himself he
had never suspected i
L. B. Puice, M. D., a gentleman and physi-

cian of the highest standing of Hanover, C
H Va., four years ago, after trying every
other remedy for Bright's disease, including
famous mineral waters, cured himself by
"Warner's Safe Cure, and Marca 24, 1883,

wrote: "I have never had tho slightest
symptoms of my old and fearful trouble."

Jin. Jonu DonERTV, of Concord, N. H., was
given up with Bright's disease Dy the best
phys cians in 1879. Ho was in a dreadful
state. After using and bs n cured in 1S31 by
Warner's Safe Cure, in 1S37, ho wrote: "I
am better than ever."

JonN Coleman Ksq., 100 Gregory St, New
Hiven, Conn., wai llrst taken sick in 1873,
gradually raa down until ho had pronounced
Bright's disease, rheum itism and all the
other deceptive signs of kidney di3case. Tho
best physicians in New Haven could do
nothing for him. He then began usinjj Warn-
er's Safo Cure, 203 bottles of which he aud his
fam ly have used and ho is cured.

W. T. Cuawfohd, proprietor St, Charles Hotel,
Richmond, Va., and well known all through
tho South, several years ago was In tho
death-agon- y from k'dney disease, convulsions
and Bright's disease. Tho best Pniladelphia
specialists in such diseases pronounced him
practically dead and incurable. Every thing
else failing he took Warner's Safo Cure abun-
dantly and reguarly, until fully restored to
health, and now he says: "After alapso of
many years I am as sound as a dollar, w th no
symptoms of my old trouble. 1 owe my Hfo
to Warner's Safe Cure."
Kidney diseaso is the most deceptive, the .

most universal, the most fatal disease.
If tho most learned men can not know

without tho use of microscopical and chemi-
cal tests that they have kidney disease, 7iow

much more liable is the toyman to be, un-

known to himself, in the tery jaies of death,
who does not feel as well as formerly, but
who does not think anything specially ails
him, and whose physician may assure him
that he will soon be " all right."

In these days, peoplo recognize that it is
wiser to prevent diseaso than to await its
arrival to cure it. "When you know that you
may be iu the greatest peril and not have
any idea of the fact from any defined set '

of the wisest course to pursue is
to follow the counsel and experience above
outlined, and thoroughly renovate tho sys-
tem, cleanse tho blood, tone the nerves
and insuro your own life against these
common, mysterious fatalities.

If there Is any thin? In a name. ve sup-
pose that an uptown apartment house is
called the Crescent because iMs never full.

1'uek. 9
-

Pkicklt Asn Bitters is an unfailing euro
for all diseases originating in biliary de-
rangements caused by the malaria of mias-
matic countries. No other medicine now on
sale will so effectually remove the disturb-
ing elements, and at the same time tone up
the whole system. It is sure aud safe in
its action.

The pamblcr most always runs an
business. Buluth 1'aragraplter.

People Aro Killed by Coughs that Halo's
Honey of Horehound and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothacho Drops Cure in one minute.
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Powxi, Croslet. Cincinnati, O, 5oes not do

things byhalrcs. He proposes to make this subdi--rtsio- n

one of the most successful about Findlay,
and to spare no expense to accomplish tbat end.

Findlay Is ha-rln- wonderful success a larj-e-r
In the same tlmo than anyotbercity in Ohio.

Factories aremulti plying, other business Interests
incrcasinj-proportionatel- y; population COOOa year
&to. cow 13.000, estimated S,rjC0 at the close of year:
Z500 new houses bntlt last year 5J00O more needed
this year; 10 miles or street lines constructed, and
others projected; streets Improred in etrcry direc-
tion; water-work- s besun; 7 steam railroads; schools,
churches, fine residences and bujlness blocks equal
to any city of its sire In the State. It Is XaTOrably
known tho world orer.

Natural Gas Is the magic waad that has caused
and is causing this chance. Eleven hundred feet
down the drill taps the noiseless, cleanly. Invisible
acency which blesses mankind by free fuel
and light unsurpassed lor thousands of rlass fac--

I07VTS3Xa

Congressman. William L. Scott
told a friend some time ago that the
only tisc he had for eating was to give
him a chance to smoke a cigar

re.;
rfKWnhSwH

Cures'
IDMrTLYANDPERMAEfrriY
,WITH.aUPrETUrN QFJ3IN.

ffDlJsGI5T5 AHD7JEAlErsIVEIYrfEE
The ChasAVdgeler

ERREIS

kTonio
Is prepared solely for the
care of complaints whichJjCWI Tf5LC! afflict ill womankind. It
elves tone and strength to
the uterine oreacs. and

corrects dansrernus displacements and frreEularl.
ties. Itlsofpreatvaltielnchanirnflire. Theuseof
BEBBELL'S FEHALE TON IC rfnrtaKprrg-nanc- y

rreaUyrelleTestbepalnsofmotherhooclacu
promotes speedy recovery. It assists nature to
safely mike the critical chance from girlhood to
womanhood. Itispleasantto thetaste and may he
tsien at all times xrlth perfect safety. Trice, 91.

VOn 8ALB 11T ALI DHUGGISTS.
J.3.lIEEKELLDKaaCX).oleProD..ST.LOUIS.

liffiHiH
mSAPUHEUfVESETABlEPREPARAIlCN

ytpiuwutQ. jj omyr and .

H&PR1C mmma
am other ca.uAUYE7ric!arrRa'taiE5

Ssvi 1 It has stood the Test of Tears,
in miring all Diseases of tno

BLOOD. LIVZK, 61021-- 3

ACS, KLDNEYS,B0W- -

&&W!ffiS ELS.frJ. ItPnnfiestho
NjBqRA Blood, Invigorates and

Cleaases the System.
u

BITTERS DTSPEPSIA,C0NSTI- -
CURES i PATI0N. JAUNDICE.

mmsasBOFTHE 1 SICEHEADACHE.BIL--

LIVER I0USC0HPLAINIS,&e

KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.
STOMACH ItiapurelyaLTeaicine

AND
ties forbids its use as aBOWELS. leverage. Itispleas-anttota- o

rQ CTW taste, and as
easily taken by child
ren as adults.

AIL0RUGG1STS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

PRlCElDOLlAR Pole Proprietors.
StXouis and Kansas Cxtt

FOR at.t. DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver
and Bowel

--TAKE-

LI YkilFACIFIG PILLS
eXJ4ICTX.5T V30ETABLH.

Cms Constipation, isdiqestio'-t- , Dyspepsia.
PiLid. Sick headache. Liver Complaints. Loss
or Appetite, Biliousness, Neiwocsxess, Jaun-
dice. ETC. PKICE, 25 cento.

MANUFACTURE C0..8T. LOUIS, RIO.

mi&yszm THOUSANDS
SAT THATltSsI Cream Balmy -- "'OA ru-- Ely's

CUUED THEM OP

CATARRH.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
ELY BnOS..2SS Greenwich St-'.-

nockucBJLIGUS
E"I hm& Jfe

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Bile. Indipestion. etc. Free from Mercury;
contiin only Pure Vegetable Inpredient. Agenta
UEVEK ItKOS. ii CO.. ST. LUlTIS. AIO

UflWTCn Will ex- -

F WJ i--s l L fc chance a

. 10,000 stock of absolutely new and
IB w HCIAB'Ullvuiiaiu.aiuti'i .t,vwiu
clear farm, land or town property and S.1.UXJ caih.
J. II. rOKlKK. 8H Oat Street. Kansas City, llo.
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HOBTH KAHf

torie-- , rolling-mill- s, furnaces aid other factories.
Findlay is the housekeepers paiadisc. Xo smoke,
no soot, no ashes, no dust, no wood, no coal, no thi-

n;-. In that line, disagreeable.
In the Tldnlty of the abore subdivision Is now be-

ing constructed one of the largest Industrial estab-
lishments In tbo United States, the KellocK Seam-
less Tube and Manufacturing Company's factory,
to manufacture seamless water and other pipe,
intending to Invest rnXXOOO In cash and employ WOO

men. Other factories are not far away: and Mr.
Crosley Is arranslnz for two factories on the abore
tract, which will employ at least 200 men. Other
factories will be erected, this year in the Immediate
vicinity: a street railroad is projected alone aln
Street in front of this property. A station will be
erected at KelloB. on .tbe T--. C iS.K.
minutes' ride from Findlay. and trains will be run
to accommodate all comer. If every lot in this tract
luzd a house on it. then tcxruld all be occupied this itor.

A tras well of larj-- e capacity has Just been drilled
upon this subdivision, also a water well through the
rocx.

"
v '-- ,-"VSt. r - - - - --:

" v

FURNITURE, GARPETS, CURTAINS

Moqnette Carpets, per yd., $1.50
Best Body Brussels, " l.-i-

Medium Body " - 85c to 1.25
Tapestry " 45c to .95
Best Ingrains, - 65c to vo

Send for Samples stating quality and price. Also Photos and Cuts of Furniture.

Cor. 6tri & Main Sts. NORTH, ORRISOH & GO. Kansas City, Iff.
IH1 PATta cm, oa jemrtl.

To IToittekrepers and
Farmers. It is impor-
tant that the Soda you
tisc should bo White and
Pun same as all similar
substinces used for
food. To insure ob-

taining only the "Arm Jfc

Hammer" brand Soda,
bay it in "pound or
ha'f pound" cartoon,
chich bear our name
and trade-mar- t, as in-

ferior goods are some-
times substituted for tho
"Arm & Hammer brand
irhcn bought in bulk.
Parties using Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that its sole rising
property consists olbi- -

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF FUEE GOD LIVER OIL

d Hy pophosphltes af Lime & Soda

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
Tho cnlj- - preparation of COD T.ITKK OITi that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
bj delicate stoniarhs.

AXD AS A REMEDY FOft COSSITTiTTIOy,
SllCUlLLOl.S AUrfcCHO.NS. AKAK311A. liKTT-U1-

ItblULirV. tOl'OHS AM lHUOAT AF-- 1

tXTlU.tS. ami all ttASTl.Mi DIMlltDKHS OP
ClilLIHiK.S It is marrellocs in its resnltn.

Prescribed and endorsed by tha best PliyBlcfaTia
In tho countries of the world.

For Snl ly all Irus;l.i.ESJSend for PampUleton Wastiac Uneaei. Ad-
dress. M'OTr 5S iiUlVM; Acv York.

FMeO'

$2 BgB3x4 ffiPlf n
SHOE. ??mjks xjb m

-- TlAAAwiJ- v"CW rl

ThMShoe is warranted F!rt Qin.lHTinevcryre.pcct.
Very Stylish. Perfect Fit marl Tipped. Men'lBoys' and ASD IUCK. Aolc you!dealer for Fi RGO8 (S. SO SHOE If he does not keep themsnd to us, and we will furnish you a pair. Kxpresi paid,
on receipt of 2JVO. C. II. FAUCI X CO.. Chicago.

TUI3 IMFEU mrj tin. ji nil..

J. I. CASE T. M. 00.
IUVCIIV Jbtf, WX8.

MAXL'rACTl'HEItS OF

&o m

UJ1 as
G0

Portable. Stationary and Traction Enelne', 8,

Hor--e Power. Trend Powers. and
NiVAVMILL Machinery. J2F"SB'I MMtLAKOE
IlANDtOME CATALOGUE, MAILED KItEE.

TliU rAlUl.Hr7umjn.nu.

BO b Je the ASTHMA?
POPIIVM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
fire- - prompt end rosttlTarellefiatT-rycu- e

.naJi.Ktaii(.UKAUi.c';ue. nuict
and xreeabia to nio. KjublUhcd TWENTY

ftis-Pi-
S? ykaks, sad sola br tu uninnt. tiualPACICACE sed F.mDh!i FliF.K br

sil&U. tiend for Trt i'lck.j. an! TKa" If.
T. POPHAM A CO..

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

J-- MAMC THIS PAPER .twr thn. jou .nla.

Clfifl in 5QnnA "OSTlt can be made working
IUU ll VUHU for QT. Acnt3 preferred who

can furnish their own horses and Tire their whole time
to the bu'ine&J. Spare moments may be profitably em-
ployed alo. A few Tacancies in towns and cities.
II. F. JOIISO.V.t:CO, 1013 3a!o Slrjtt, Rlcasiaod, Ta.

THIS PAPR f.r. ui jw .r.u.

J L J L
STBEETVk trj. Co m r.

SJIife 147 j 117 U 84 "j

POWEL CROSLEY'S Additioi
TO THE CITY OF FINDLAY, OHIO.

173 1 i43 113 tl S 85

"rTT 144 TI9 89

173 ' U5 123 87

179 143 121 - 83

ISO ' 147 122 ' 89

131 - 143 123 a 90

132 149 124 ' 2 91

its 150 125 oi 92

IE 151 126 --
fc 93

185 152 127 'i i 94

106 153 123

18 154 W
183 U6 130 97

156 131 - (3

STBEET" -
190 157 132 : 99

191 153 133 1C3

192 159 134 101

1S3 163 135 102

1S4 HI 136 103

195 162 137 104

1M 133 133 1C5

137 K4 159 105

198 h 165 140 107

19l 166 -1- 11 1P3 -

6a 60

jrai tr s. b. naitciia

This telegram speaks for itself:
" Fi.VDLAr. O. March 21, 1SS8.

Po-X- L Cooslet. Cincinnati, O.:
"Well finished. You have a n passer.

"D.T.DAVI3."
As soon as the weather will permit, work will be

commenced upon grading the streets, planting
shade tree, constructing sidewalks and laying gas
pipe from the gas well, so at to oire tneh lot the bene-

fit of natural got Jar Jutl and light Jne.iiua these
improvements will be pushed rapidly to comple-
tion. Contracts have been entered Into for; tbeie
Improvements.

No such offer was ever before made In the history
Of real estate tranactlon

This tract Is in the gas belt, and etch let hat an
rupplv Of ots beneath: It is on the main

avenue leading out of tbe city, and of easy access
to two railroads. It is a beautiful tract on tbe ridge
dividing the north from the south flow or water.
Not one bad lot In the whole addition. It Is located
between the north corporate Units of tbe city and
the Itallroad.

Notwllnstanaing ail 01 mess wiiuujra, mrao
. .. ..

&T&EET

OPLOSLi-- i y? y FINDLAY, OHIO, Or 74 Johnston Building,
D. T. DAVIS, Agent, McConlca & Ely's Office, FINDLAY, OHIO

Cheap Ingrains, - 25c to $ .55
Linoleums, - - 60c to 1.00
Oil Cloths, - 25c to .60
Heavy Mattings, - 40c to .65
Straw Mattings, - 15c to .60

tifcWi ft A ft a g-3- 1

carbonate of soda. One
teas-wo-n fnl of the " Arm
fc IHmmer" brand or
Sod mixed with sour
mils: equals fonr

of the besi
Baking Powder. FaTinjj;
twenty times its cost,
besides being much,
healthier, becanso it
does not contain any
injirlou) substance,
snehas alum, terra alba,
etc., of which many Bas-
ins Powders are made.
Dairymen and Farmers-shoul-

use only the"Ana
& Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keepinir
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean.

3 0,8,

II J W
bu y n i
--MAKES-

SUCCESS
"Wholly unlike nrtlflclnl tystccia.
Cure of mind wanderlnc
Any book learned In one reaiHnc:.

Clares of 1087 at Baltimore. IOO.I at Detroit.
lSOO at Philadelphia. 11 GO at
claiie of Columbia Law student, at Vale. Vel!e
ley.Oberlin University of

Chautauqua, .tc., Ac. Endored by Richahi
PKocTOK.thobtlentHt.Honi W.W.ASTOn Jphatc
P. Benjamin. Juds (Huso;. Dr Hrown. K-- IU
Cook. Principal N. V. State Normal Collect. Ac
Tho 5ytem W jierfectlr tnuchr. tv corre-ponden- it.

roT fkle from Pl'OF. LOlsUTTB.
E7 F fth .. New Vorte.
t3-- AMI TUIS fArta rurj Um. too rlt

fi ROFSY
LiT TREATED FREE.

mm rV3 HaTetrcated lrpj nnillti complications
with rao-i- t wonderful --.uccei: usoveseta-bi- o

rerceaii.entlreiy li.irtnle. lt"iuo0)
llsvmpuimnf Uropiy In IJ o!SO days.

Cure patient) pron lanced hopele- - by tno
hpitnhT)lcinn.Krom nrst doo symptoms

. rimltllT diaiDi-ar.an- in ten aai at least;
two-v.nlr- di ot nil symplomiaroremoTed. somo majr
crr numbUKwlinoutknnv,infcanytlilm about It.

nothlnn to realiie the merit of
our treatment tor Tourelf.W are contantlycurin rjr
jac-o- f long standing aeitht hnre been tripped
--

. number ottirnei and tho patient declaredunablato
lire a week cae.nhnii.a-e,e-- ,
ho w lone uf9 Icted. etc. Semi for free pamphlet. con-
taining Ten day .' treatment furnWheO.
free by mall. If you order trial, you uul return
this adTerticmpnt t ns with IU cents In stamps to
pay e. Epilepsy (FItM pontlvely cured. ,

H. H. CREEH &. SONS. M. Da., Atlanta, Co.

WELLS, &c.
Sond for our catalojtue. Ac. on Well Itor c

and CoI Frnapecllnfr Machine., tc.
LOOMIS&.NYMAN, TiFFix. omo.

M TUIS Una t.rj t m. mu.

LEARN TELEGnftrHYooo.1 -- ituationi. w-a- x

chance ceroi"red. Ad J l. Brows. Jlgr., SedaUaJIo-tC"SAMEII- IU

TAPIS

DATCMTCJ'C- - Htonof. Solicitor of Pat- -r

t I C.S1 1 O enls.oppniltc
Mo. Sample c py Patent. InitrurtbinvKef-erence- a

free. Itellable aoclale att'y at AVashiDStLn.

TCWflC I A Rin."5.000.000 acres be4tnRrlcnt- -i
CAMO LlittlU tural and rrazMi- - land fnrtale.

Addrp-.I.ODI.- V A" PORTKU.DallaB.Tci- -
rArE&tu-tiajMfl- l-.

2pC"J"re for Catalogue of hundreds of ul

clt Ie than Wholesale Prices. Acts, ana
Dcak-- i sell larice quantities. CHICAGO SCALE C0.,UIu3

THIS l'Aria .1-- tia7n wnu.

pmf
yuLyt .t snTthlncel-- - In lb. world Filher Co.tljr ottjisL Tennirasa. AdJre... Taua CoAupuu, iUlao.

--U" AJiU 11U3 "fATUt tj us. jn riu.

TO S8 A DAY. Samples --rorthSl.CO
H Flthl. I.ineinotunderthehorse'sfcet. Writo
') BKKUSISK BAFSTX BSU U0LDLB CO., iloll.aua.

U-- - tUE TUIS ?kflR ,,ij tins. jm. .iu,.

UIPPIUCUIRIIC Frehfromheifrr.l0poInt.5L JIov
TfluUInC TinilO Vaccine Farm. Webster OruTC.Mo

THIS tlllS. ..t uu ja mi.

CAD'JC In Ohio. Cheap, fiood. Send for description
lAnino and price, li. N. llANCuorr, JeiTerou,0.

K IU11 nu Um. w .til.

ArAXO"'"! MMt.lnNl ..MrtUwlUlUfl tlMML Swyvovz IZ Im m.m. L I. loaiil luutcaiuui. wa.

A. N. K. I). No. 118.T.

WIIKX 1VKIT1XO TO AUVKU'l'lMiltS.
pleato say you saw the Atlvertlseinontln
this paper.
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SOTUBE O
WORKS "

lots are temporarily on the market, on the follow-
ing easy tcrms.placingtbem within tbe reach ol all:

Price Main Street lots. Jtioo each; other lots,
8X50 each: each lot WxltO to 164 feet- -

Terms of payment One-tent- h cash at thn tlme
lots aro taken, and twpi2) percent, on Monday or
each week following until all Is paid, without Inter-
est. Liberal discouDt for cash.

Title bond will be given until one-ba- lf or more la
paid, then warrantee deed will be delivered anO.
mortgages taken to secure unpaid portions.

An unequaled opportunity for Manufacrtrer-- v

large or small: Workmen.skllledorunskllled.wbo.
desire employment at remunerative wages tbeyeax-round:rrr-

ry

tody, wbo wantto Investor-- easy
that will undoubtly enab e tem U

realize large profits within a very short time.
Inform nnder-ienc- d. In person or by letter

drafti orl'.O.Order forCS orWJj.of the toto-fotsb-

you want. Should the lots job m-2ct-

will be informed and given
onSortunlty select. Plat- - of be propertj-Lndfulpartlcul-

sent to all who are
aThefow should all be taken quickly. Kimre
COiiE rinsx szs. vru. Call on or address

.....Aiiiui-r- i nuinwmwiniiii, w..


